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LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Two Fires that Might Have Been

I Disastrous.
' Since The Journal was last printed,
Monroe Las bad two fires that niinlit
easily have been disastrous, the first
to life and the second to much prop-

erty. The first occurred Tuesday
night and resulted in the destruction

Mr. Fulton Furr and Miss H Mi-

randa Yandle were married Sunday
afternoun, January l'J:b,at 2 o'clork,
at the residence of the bride's father,
Mr. W. II. Yandle, in Vance town-

ship Eq 8. A. Helms oCiciated. A

large number of friends attended the
wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Furr are
popular and worthy young people

Absolutely
Pure

Dr. Raglattd Leaves Word Aleut
Tick.

Dr. If. J. Ragtand, who spent last

year here in the work of ei terminat-

ing cattle ticks, in the work that the
national department of agriculture ia

carrying oo, has gone to Montgomery
county for the present He will be
back here about March first

He asks The Journal to make pub-
lic a few suggestions to be followed

during his absoence. On all but
about 125 farms in the county the
ticks have been eradicated. Dr. Rag-lan- d

says that the ticks may be got-
ten rid of on these 125 farms very
easily. The pastures which have
tick now should be turned out and

of tbe moving picture show known
as the Cocimorama. owned and con-

ducted by Messrs. Charles and Curtis
aod have a great many friend to ex
tend congratulations.

TheJournalwanUthenews. 'Phone From Grapes,Ixing. The other was on Friday
morning when the wind was blowingto the office, or drop a card, when you

have an item about yourself or friends. at a U rude rate, aud broke out in

Mr. C. W. Shinner, manager of the
Monroe Oil Mill, will return to Dar-

lington, S. C The manager of the
company's mill there has recently
died, and Mr. Skinner will be return-
ed there, where he has already spent
seven years. He will be succeeded
here by Mr. Scott of Charlotte, Mon-

roe regrets to low Mr. Skinner and
fmily, who have made many friends
during their stay here.

The fire boys were Johnnie on tbe
spot Friday morning.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Com-

pany has declared a semi annual div-

idend of S per cent, parable Feb-

ruary 1st, and set aside $50000 to

the most healthfulthe roof .f the Houston wooden build
Mr. N. M. McManus of the Marvin

ing oo the corner opposite the south
west corner ol the public square.

TheCosmorama occupied the small

neighborhood had a quantity of fresh
meat stolen one night last week. The
thief entered his well house, where

of fruits, comes the

chief ingredient ofroom known as the office of the old
Central hotel. The place was fitted

not used next season. Now is the
time to make the change before the
ticks are hatched out All cows

the meat was being kept, and carried
off most of a good sized hog that Mr.

up nicely by the Ing Brothers for
McManus had just killed a day or their picture show. Just inside the

front door a high platform was erect
should now be taken from old pas-
tures and put iuto new ones. Then two before. The nut night his ntigh-bor- s

organized a searching party andtheir surplus fund.when the warm weather of spring
finally found tbe stolen meat under

ed, upon which sat the picture ma-

chine. The platform had the effect
of petitioning off the front of the

comes and the ticks are hatched out Of Rev. Edward Fullenwider, son
they will die simply because there of Mr. G. O. Fullenwider of Monroe, The only bakingpowderroom, and a small door oolv openedwill be no cows for them to live on

tbe litter in bam Massey scow stable,
where he had attempted to conceal it.
When they went to Massey'a house,
be jumped out and ran away bare

the Lexington Dispatch says: "Rev.
Edw. Fullenwider, pastor of the Lex
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through the side to let the spectators made from RoyalAn inspector will be here in the
spring, and all farms on which ticks in and out. I pon the platform Mr.ington Lutheran church, has received
are found will be quarantined. a call to the Church of tbe Redeemer, Grape Cream

of Tartar
Curtis Long sat and oerated the
machine. All about this work was

paper, and when the machine films
The simple directions given above. at Newberry, 8.C. The letter state

that the congregation unanimously
caught fire from a wire, the fire flew

if followed, will rid your farms of
ticks. As soon as the ticks an got-
ten out of the county, cattle may be

elected him pastor and that it was
like lightning over everything, and
the spectators in front thought thatshipped from here to Charlotte and

the earnest wish of the people there
that he might see his way clear to

accept the call at an early date. Newall points North.

BennctUvUle Swept by Fire.

they were cut off and there was a
small panic. However, they all got
out the rear door and nobody was

teriously hurt, which would have

Call alitt!e Bore tliu tbe iajirioaa alios

or pKasphat of luna powders,

oyal you are sere of para, healthful food.

berry is also the seat of Newberry
College, a Lutheran School, which
some months ago offered Mr. Fullen-
wider a professorship. The call from
the Church of the Redeemer is a very

Bennettsville, 8. C, was swept by
fire last Friday during the high
winds. The business section and
many nice residences were wined

been quite different, no doubt, had
there been many present, as there
often was. Mr. Curtis lxing had a narflattering one, since the church has a

large membership and is an importout. The fire started in the Skye
hotel, and there were manv narrow ant field. The congregation offers

SAMUEL WARREN.escapes from death. The following Mr. Fullenwider a salary of $ 1,500
bouses were destroyed: The Twen

row escape and his face was burned
before he could jump from the plat-
form: Miss Kathleen Whitfield, whose

position as ticket seller was directly
under the platform where the fire be-

gan, also had a narrow escape. The
whole arrangement of the room was

footed and at last report had not been
located.

Miss Edna Burgess, second daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Burgess of
the Waxhaw community, was taken
to Pryor's Hospital at Chester Wed-

nesday of last week, where she will

probably have to undergo an opera-
tion for appendicitis. Dr. Pryorcame
over from Chester Tuesday evening
and advised that she be taken to the
hospital at once.

The Waxhaw Enterprise says: "The
Ladies' Aid Society of the Methodist
church gave an oys'er supper at
the parsonage Monday night, which
proved to be a most enjoyable affair
The supper was well patronized aud
netted the society a neat little sum.
A special feature of the evening, and
one which thoroughly delighted ev-

erybody present, was tho voluntary
singing of two or three hymns by
Misses Ada Eason and Ada Philips,
two deaf and dumb young ladies who
were present at the supper. Thr
young lad ies were not present for the
purpose of singing, but cheerfully
rendered two or three favorite hymns
in response to a request from a num-

ber of friends." The Enterprise
ought to have gone a step further
and explained bow young ladies who

a year and the use of a parsonage.
tieth Century Library, Fuller Bros ror a young man who has been in
livery stables, Skye hotel, Hamilton's the ministry scarcely five years, this

FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL call is highly complimentary. Mr.
r ullcnwider is an able young preach

store, Excelsior hardware store, Rog-
ers Bros', store, Sol Brown's furni-
ture store, S. J. Pearson's jewelry
store, Pyaon A Cropland's insurance

ruined, and the long Brothers lost
about $1,000, including an electric
piano. There was no insurance.

er and he is greatly liked by the
Lutheran people here, as well as by

offices, Marlboro Motor Car Com
people of all deuomiuations." Sliute Brothers lost some in damage

to the building.

Nurssry Rhymee.
The old merry rhyme "Girls and

boyj come out to play" is said to
date buck to the time of Charles
II., in whose reign "Lucy Locket
lost her pocket" is supposed to have
had its origin. "Sing a song of
sixpence" is traced back to the six-

teenth century. "Pussy cat, pussy
cat, where have you been?" is of
the Elizabethan period. "Utile Jack
lloruer" is probably as old, and
"London bridge is broken down is
of unknown antiquity.

It depends upon the pill you take,
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best pills known for constipation and
ick headache. Sold by English Drug

Company.

pany s store, Marlboro Drug Com-

pany's store, Spencer's photograph
Mr. V. D. Morgan of Lanes Creek hen the tire alarm was given

township, while leading a mule last
gallery, Bennettsville book store, C. during the high wind of Friday

ednesday, was jerked down and hisP. Moore s store, the Rouse-Hostic- k

furniture store, Purlington's store;
morning about nine o clock, the town
felt a shock. The tlames brokehip was broken. He was seriously

hurt and has suffered greatly.law office and residence of Judge J.
11. Hudson, of the Mouth When you know of a local or per

through the roof of the old Houston
comer building before they were dis-

covered. But the fire company was
on hand in a twinkling, and in a few

Carolina Bar Association; residences
of Capt P. L Breeden, E. M. How,
C. P. Moore aud A. J. llriBtow; law

sonal item that ought to be in this
column, 'phone it into the office.

Don't wait for the editor to discover minutos saved the day. Ihebovsare deaf and dumb can sing so thatoffices of Townsend & Rogers, and it by accident deserve all credit for their work.
The intense cold froze their clothingKnox Livingston.

The Union it Marshville,
Baptist Meuearer.

The union meeting of the Union
Association met with the church at
Marshville Friday, December 27th,
1907. The introductory sermon was

preached by Rev. A. C. Davis from
Josh. 24:27, at 11 a. m. After an
intermission of one hour and a half
the union reassembled. Prayer by

V. F. Estridge.
Rev. T. P. Little was then elected

moderator and M. D. L Preslar clerk.
The roll of churches was then

called and delegates enrolled as fol-

lows:

Bethel- -8. D. Moore, E. E. Hug-gin- s.

Deep Springs-- J. W. Deese, G. F.

Caudle. .
Ebenoezer J. Q. Baucom.

Fairfiold-- L. C. Gardner, T. C.

Griffin.

Faulks A. M. Newsome, W. M.

Haney.
Herman V. H. Hejms.
Hamilton's Cross Roads J. B.

Staton, R. Y. Hamilton.

Mr. Andy Phifer, who lives in the
wherever a drop of water touched,

the ordinary audience can under-
stand.

Mrs. Mattie Niven, relict of the latt
John Niven, who was found uncon

Heroism of the Farmers. and many of the hosemen were coat- -
eastern portion of Marshville town-

ship, is in all probability the oldest
man in the county. Mr. Phifer is 97,

Watson's Jefferson Ian.
d with ire. 1 he lire caught from aHave vou stopped to think what

Vanity sf the Creator of Tittlebat Tit-
mouse and Oily Gammon.

Nothing ciin bo more diverting
thnn the revelation in their corre-Nnden-

of tho characteristics of
author. Samuel Warren, who at-

tained immense popularity by hi

"Ten Thousand a Year," which ap-

peared first in Maga, i delightfully
naive sometimes and descrilie him-

self in a letter dated 1813 as "an
honorable and fearless rival of Dick-

ens," then lit the height of his pop-

ularity. 11c olfers to review lliek-e- n'

"American Notes' and sketches
out bis line of criticism:

"There is palpable genius, subtle
and vivid perception, exquisite felic-

ity ot illustration and feeling and
nuturul circumstances, real humor,
mannerism, exaggeration, glaring
but unconscious egotism and vanity,

fllimpees
of undcrhreeding. These

touch on in a manly
.ul oi, Kk . j f,,uivuii
Kely on Sam Warren. Dickens
seems to have been incapable and
indisposed to look beyond the sur-

face of American manner and so-

ciety. Oh, what a book 1 could
have written! 1 mean 1 who have
not only oltserveJ but reflected o
much on the characters of the peo-

ple of England urtd America."
Poor Sam Waxren! It seem al-

most unhantUome to show up his lit-

tle weaknesses, seeing that "Ten
Thousand a Year" is nearly forgot-
ten and Pickens is still Dickens.
His talents never dazzled his pub-

lishers, but he ws fiercely intoler-
ant of criticism or editor' inter-
ference. "I hate his beastly names,"
wrote Alexander Blackwood to hi

brother, referring to tho trick War

scious on the Wadesboro road, af tor- - stove flue and made a hole in the
years old. He is the father of Mr. A.would have happened to the South

and to the tvuutiy at rge bsdtbe Pkifor of IUr.b.;il.. wards dying, died in Morven at the
IIOlllU Ot till ISlUUt, Col. J. tl. luuu,
Morday morning from the effects of

a dose of paris green taken with sui

roof, spreading rapidly. Half of this
Otuh. le jlX ttiA'vRu LuiUU.hM,
bad they burned there is no telling
where the high winds would have

farmers lost courage when the Miss Lottie Williams, daughter of
r. T. J. Williams of east Monroebanks did!

Suppose every old hay seeder cidal intent. The poison was takentownship, has gone to Asheville to
take a position as nurse in the Misbad turned pale under the gills, 1 hursday, it is supposed, and Mrs

Niren suffered greatly until her

carried the fragments. Mr. Yann
8 ikes had just moved his stock of

goods into this building and was

damaged a good deal by w ater.

when the Panic struck, and bad sion Hospital.
agony was relieved by death. Mrs

Re-Sa- le of Valuable Farming Land
In New Salem Township.

By virtue of an order and decree
marie in a special proceeding entitled
T. F. Medlin et sis vs. W. E. Mcdlin,
we will expose for sale st the court
house door in Monroe, Union County,
N. C, to the highest bidder,

un ine bui uay im rauusijr,
1908, at 12 o'clock, the following des-
cribed proiertv, the said property being
known a the Willis Medlin, dee d lands
and the same i sold for the purpose of
division smong the heirs.

Lot No. 1, including dower. Begin-
ning st the original neginning corner
snd running thence N. Zi E. 63.6 pole
to s stake, thence N. 72 W. 48.06 poles
to a stone, thence N. 41) W. 27.2 poles
crossing a small drain to ap. k., thence
a new line S. 35 W. 83 poles, and cross-

ing a small drain near Watson Branch
to the foard, thence down the variou
courses of said branch to a stake on S.
side of branch where a small drain en-

ter Watson Branch on opposite aide,
thence up the various course of small
branch to the beginning, containing
60.28 acres, more or Ies.

Lot No. 2. Beginning at a stake on

rushed his cotton to market what
would have beeu the consequence! Mr. R.C. Ratchford, who has been

As the hose were turned to the topNiven was about 40 years ot age and
her mind bad not been right forPrices would have slumped to of the building the high winds sentliving at Lin wood, Davidson county,

for the past year, has returned to
Jackson township to live.eight rents. Possibly to six. Who a number of years. About seven the spray in every direction, and at

knows! Nothing in tbe worm has one time the sun made a perfect and
kept up the price of the staple ex Mr. Robert Yow died at his home

Mambsc th Clubbin' You Oat For
That Punch at HennyT

Gee whiz! You are sernppy
K.j. And the new hoys liHik admir-

ingly and shyly at vou who don't
mind a little rough house the very
first day. And you get a hit excited
and run madly around the yard,
yelling wildly and bumping into

every boy that you don't know, liy
the time school open you have a

meeting arranged with a half dozen
feller for Harriett Held at the close
of the session. And then conies

your old teacher.
"Hey, Mis lenny, am 1 promot-

ed?" you leream with a score of
other. And teacher smiles that

tort of imilo that make you
realize that teacher are different
from sister and things and wave

you aside, while the sulmater bow

her in the front door just the way
Your lister' beau meet her. Per-lia-

teacher i like your sister and

thing.
The Ml rings, you fall in line,

and to the accompaniment of the

piano iu room 4 you march, for the
last time, you pray, to your old

clan room.

Hcnny passes you in the corridor.
He pushes you. You make a punch
at him for old time' sake. The
iiibmastcr yank vou both out of
file and lift you in the air by one
ear while he christen the new rat-

tan. And you set your shoulders

proudly. You have reason to do o.

Vou are the first man to get a "club-ling- "

tlii year, and that' a whole

lot in the Dudley school.
You take the same seat you had

last year, and teacher read from
the ltible. Then she call the roll,
and everybody ia present except
Franky lextcr, and you know all

about him. Surcl And you tell
teacher how hi pa "failed up'' ami

had to leave town and that will do.

Teacher will now read the list of

promotion. Hut first the wishes to
tell every one how much she will

miss u and all 'that sort of guff,
(lee! You didn't know teacher felt
that way. If you had perhaps you'd
been a little nicer to her. So you
tell her that you'ro kind of orry
that you were to bad, and teacher

miles that schoolma'am smile, only

just a bit diilerent now. Harper's
Weekly.

beautiful rainbow against the wall
cepting resolute determination of

months ago she returned Home from
the State Hospital at Morganton.
where she had been for three years.
Hor mind at this time came and
went and her family feared she would

of the building.Hopewell W. C. Hamilton, A. C. the farmers to hold.
Davis. . Every man who did sell got the

in Buford township on the 18th, of

pneumonia. He was 21 years old. A

wife aud one child survives. Mr. Yow
was a native of Cabarrus county and
moved to this county about four

years ago. He was an industrious

Rank Foolishness.
When attacked by a rough or aKing Street, Waxhaw-- W. F. Est-- benefit of tho heroism of those who

would not sell. Had cotton gone cold, or wheu your throat is sore,
do something rash in a moment of

aberation and watched her as closely
as possible at such times.

ridge. down to six or eight cents, the it is rank foolishness to take anyMill Creek- -J. M. Braswell, W. H.
other medicine than Dr. King'sand worthy man.

Braswell, G. S. James.
havoc would have been immense.
Tens of thousands would have been
ruined. A little three-year-o- daughter of

The Polkton correspondent of the
Wadesboro Messenger says: "Rev. J.
W. Little of Jonesboro spent last Fri

Mt. Pleasant-- M. D. L. Preslar.
North Monroe 8. W. Helms, I glory in the spunk of the farm

New Discovery," says C. O. Eld-ridg-

of Empire, Ga. "I have used
Sew Discovery seven years and 1

kuow it is the best remedy on earth
tor coughs and colds, croup aud all
throat und lung troubles. My chil- -

day and Saturday in our town. Heers! They deserve the thanks of

Mr. Thurlow Strewn, who lives on
Mr. T. C. Eubanks' place in Bu-

ford township, was fatally burned oo
the 17th. Some trash was being

Lytch Moscr. preached a characteristic sermon r n- -tbe whole country. Let those silk

S. side of Watson Branch and running
up the various course of ssid branch
to a corner of lot No. 1, thence up Wat-
son Branch again to a corner of Lot No.
3, thence a new line S. 56 W. 76 pole
to a stone in a small branch, thence S.
40J E. 44.33 poles to a P. K. a corner of
schoolhouse lot, thence S. 63) W. 6.12

poles to a stake, thence S. 4 E. 60.16

poles to a stone, thence N. 62 E. 92

poles to the beginning, containing 48.15
acres, more or Ies.

day night He has just returnedbat rascals of New York who
brought on the panic squeal for

New Hope W. B. Smith.
Roanoke J. W. Watkins.
Marshville M. A. Griflin, E. L

lren are subject to croup, but New
cotton and talk about the "repre Discovery quickly cures every at

tack." Known the world over asGardner, C. E. Morgan. (tensive conduct" of tbe farmers in
not sending their cotton to Europe

burned in the yard aod the child,
being left alone for a few minutes,
went so near the burning trash that
her clothing caught on fire and be-

fore aid could reach her she was
burned nearly all over her body.
She lived until the next night when
death came to relieve her suffering.

the King of throat and lung reine- -

Lot No. 3. Bcirinnirar at a t. k. aafter gold. lies. sold under guarantee at Eng
Do you hold on to that cotton.

Meadow Branch M. B. Dry.
Union E. C. Snider.

Philadclphia-- C. C. Allen.
The query, "Short talks on the

corner of Lot No. 1, near a small drain
and running thence N. 41) W. 43.5 pole
to a stone, thence S. 67) W. 169.6 pole
crossing two branches to a stake, thence

lish Drug (Vs. 50c and 1. Trial
bottle free.Things will come your, way pretty

won.
Mrs. Coburger It isu't right toMr. and Mrs. Uriah Tadlock, who

A Cure for Misery. charge Fredom with taking that
S. 40) E. 78.8 pole to a comer of Lot
No. 2, in a small branch, thence a new
line and reversed bearing from descrip-
tion of IiOt No. 2. N. 56 W. 76 poles to

have been visiting relatives in this
"I have found a cure for the mis

ren bad of naming his characters in
allusion either to their originals or
to their imaginary qualities Lord
Bullineh (Lord Kusscll), O'Oibhct
(O'Connell), Rev. Morphine Velvet
(fashionable preacher), and so on,
but he refrained from telling the
author so. Warren' own portrait
is given in a single sly eentence by

the licv. James White, a frequent
and entertaining correspondent of
tho Blackwood from the Isle of

Wight. "Warren was in the island

for a week and dined hero one day.
Oh, Tittlebat! 'Himself the won-dro- u

hero of hia sonj.' " English
Magazine.

A Higher Health Level.
"I have reached a higher health
level since I began using Dr. King's
New Life Pills," writesJacobSprin-ge- r

of West Franklin, tie. "They
keep my stotaach, liver and bowels
working just right" If these pills
disappoint yon on trial, money will
be refunded at English Drng Co. 'a.
25 cents.

county for several weeks, expect to money out of your pocket. hy
dou't you accuse metery malaria poison produces," says

work of the next associations! year,"
was then discussed by J. L Shinn,
A. C. Davis, T. P. Little and W. B.

Smith. Our duty to lay due stress

upon each line of denominational

center of Watson Branch by a maplereturn to their home in (Jrawford,
Texas, this week. Mr. and Mrs. Tad- -K. M. James of Looollen, S.C. "Its Coburger Because it wasti t all

called Electric Bitters and comes taken.lock are natives of this county and
in 60 cent bottles. It breaks up a

Kodol For Dyspepsia and ladiges- -have a great many friends here.work, aud thereby bring about a cose of chills or a bilious attack in

from the Y est and seems more than
pleased with the land aod people of

that part of our country. Mr. Little
had an exciting experience early last
Friday morning. He started to board
the Florida train at Sanford, but be-

fore be got up the steps, the vesti-

bule doors were closed. The train
was already under considerable head-

way, and he was compelled to remain
on the steps till the train reached
Lemon Springs. He was nearly un-

conscious when found and fainted
several times when carried into the
train."

Morven correspondent of Wades-
boro Messenger: "Messrs. C. W. Grif-
fin 4 Son have brought another fine
lot of mules to town. Mr. Griffin is
so well pleased with Morven and his
business here that he is thinking of

making this his home."

The Messenger says that Messrs.

Kitchin and Craig, two of tho candi-

dates for the Democratic nomination
for Governor, have already accepted
invitations to be present and eak
at Wadesboro on the 22nd of Feb-

ruary, and Mr. Homo, the other can
didate, will also grace the occasion

Mr. RavFunderbutk has returnedsymmetrical development of the almost no time; and it puts yellow
jaundice clean out of commission."

tug) is the result of a scientific combi-

nation of natural Jisestaiits with veg-

etable ariiis aud contains the same
juices found in a healthy stomach. It

to Wake Forest College. He had

ana some wiuows ami a wiiiow Deing
being marked aa a side line about one
rod from centre of branch, containing
69.37 acre.

Term of ale: One-four- cash.one-fourt- h

in three months, balance in six
months, title to be retained until all the
purchase money ii paid. Bidding to
begin at $1,775.00.

FRANK ARMFIELD,
JOHN C. SIKES,

Commissioners.
Thi the 7th day of January, 1908.

whole, was emphasized.
This great tonic medicine and bloodThe union then adjourned to meet been detained at home since thehrst

of the year on account of the sickness
of his father. Mr. N. A. Funderburk

the best remedy known today forpurifier gives quick relief in all
at 10 a. m. Saturday. Jyspcpsia, indigestion and all troublesstomach, liver and kidney com

The union met according to ad of Buford township, but Mr. Funderplaints and the misery of lame anstug from a disordered stomach
Take Kodol today. It is plcassut.burk s health is greatly improved.back. Bold under guarantee atjournment. Devotional exercises
prompt and thorough. Sold by Eng-
lish Urug Company.English Drug Company's.were conducted by W. F. Eslndge. Mr. Parks Benton died on the 20th,

"The duties of the church toward of pneumonia, at the home ot hisThe plantation of the late C. N. In ''The cook has eloped with my
husband." "Gracious. No wondisorderly members and the pastor's

responsibility in the matter of col

The Hodesty of Women

'.laterally nakes them shrink from the
Indellrata questions, the obnoxious ex-

aminations, and unpleasant bral treat-

ment, which soma physician consider
ewcntial In the treatment ot disease of

women. Yet, If help can be had, It I

butter to submit to this ordeal than let
the disease row and spread. The trouble
b that so often the woman undergoes all
the announce and shame for nothlnf.
TboosandvVjf women who have been

eured Bjt Dr. Wfrce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion writ. InjWdtlon of the cure
which dlsiMtfttSth the examinations
and local tr.iinn7There Is no other
itvMlrlne so fur ami 'e lor l.imle

gram, located on Poe Dee river in
Lilesville township, was the scene of

a horrible tragedy Saturday night.
der you are furious at her!' "I

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of the power conferred upon

me, the undersigned, by Kate W. Dus-

ter and Joel Y. 1 luster in a certain deed
of trust, executed on the 24th day of
September, 1906, to aecure the payment
of a certain note executed to the Jeffer-

son Bank, which said deed of trust i

duly recorded in the Registry of Union
county, North Carolina, in Book Al,
page 146, etc., to which reference i

hereby made, I will, on -

am furious at him! I've had thelections," was discussed during the

stepfather, Mr. C. T. Jiaucom, in
Lanes Creek township. He was a son
of the late Mr. Burwell Benton and
was 21 years old. He was a good

young man and a member of the Bap-

tist church. lie had a great many

Finger Ring.
From the remotest times women

have loved to adorn their finger
with rings, and some of tho mum-

mies found in the Egyptian pyra-

mids had their finger literally cov

Bill Boob Smith, colored, while drunk cook nearly a year."morning hours by W. F. Est ridge, on blind tiffer whiskey, was slowly
It is very important and it i aboroasted to death, his clothing havingJ. L Shinn, A. C. Davis, M. D. L.

Preslar and others.
with hii presence if his affairs are so

warm friends who mourn his death. ered with them. Sometime theselutely necessary to health that we give
relief to the stomach promptly at thethat be can leave home.become ignited from a fire which

had been built for his comfort, i a theDuring the afternoon the follow
first sigu ot trouble, which are belch- -

rings were of gold, but at other

they were of glass, pottery or brass,
according, no doubt, to the wealth

woods near the Ingram mill, by his
ing queries were discussed by the

companions, who went further on a
Saturday, 15th day of February, 1908,

at 12 o'clock noon, expose to sale, at
putilic auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, st the court house door in Mon-

roe, North Carolina, all that certain
valuable lot situate in the said eity, on

trip to secure liquor. When they gotbrethren named:
1. What can be done to stimu-

late Bible reading? A. Marsh, E. C.
back tbey found that his clothing
had caught fire and burned him to

Snider. death.

A Card.

iug of ga, nausea, sour stumach,
headache, irritability and nervousness.
These are warning that the stomach
ha been mistreated; it i doing too
much work and it i demanding help
from you. Take lonietbing once in

while, especially after meals, some
thing like Kodol For Dyspepsia and

Indigestion. It will enable your itom-c-

to do its work properly. Sold by
English Drug Company.

First Actor-T- his roadbed isn't
what it used to be.

2. The support of the ministry.

women a 'Favorite Fresc ripl ln, It
eures deulllutiiif drains. and
female weakness. It always hell It
almost always cure. It la strictly non-

alcoholic, nun secret, all IU Ingredients
being printed on its r; con-

tains no deleterious or g

draft, and every native medicinal root
entering Into Its composition has the full
endorsement of those most eminent In the
several schools of medical practice. Some

of these numerous and strongest of pro-

fessional endorsements of Its Ingredients,
will be found In a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also In a booklet mailed

free oa request, by Dr. R. V. I'lcrce, of

Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en-

dorsements should have tar more weight

This is to certify that all druggist areJ. J. W. F. Estridge, A.

C. Davis, J. L Sbinn.
authorised to relund tour money it

Foley's Hooey and Tar fail to care
your couth or cold. It atop the cough,The place of next meeting was

left with committee on program.

Gripp or Influenza, whichever' you like

to call it, U one of the most weakening
diseases known.

Scoffs EmuUion, which It Cod

Uvcr Oil ami Hypophosphite in easily di-

gested form, it the greatest strength-builde- r

known to medical science.

It U to easily digested that it sinks into
the system, making new blood and new fat,
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Use Scott's Emulsion after

beal tbe long and prevent serious
results from a cold. Cores la grippe
coughs and prevent poeumoni and

of the wearers. A ring l bestowed
in marriage because it was anciently
a seal by which order were igncd,
and the" delivery of the ring wa a

token that a man gave the bearer
of it power to act aa his deputy.
Thus a womal, having her hus-

band' signet ring, had power to is-

sue order aa he himself would do.

It Does the Business.
Mr. E. E. Chamberlain of Clinton,
Maine, mya of Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve: "Itdoee tbe business; I have
nsed it for pile and it cured them.
Used it for chapped hands and it
cared them. Applied it to an old
sole and it healed it wKhout tear-

ing a scar behind." 25c, at Eng
lish Drag Company's.

This is Worth Rewiemberlnt;

Outside of the regular work of the Berood Actor Xo; and that
chap who was walking with as tbeconsumption. Contaioa no opiate,

The rsouins is ia a yellow package,union, the writer preached at the

Windsor street, immediately opposite
the Presbyterian manse, described ss
follows: Beginning at a stake 90 feet
from Church street in a line of Windsor
street, comer of the Joel Y. Doster res-
idence lot, and runs with said street E.
90 feet to a stake, H. A. 8hute's cor-

ner; thence N. 6) W. 211 feet, crossing-Alle- y

D to a line in Shute's lot, former-

ly the Rose lot. then with a line of Al-

ley D W. 90 feet to a corner; thence
with the said residence lot of Joel Y.
Poster 211 feet to the beginning at
Windsor street, being 90 by 211 feet
Also all that lot in aaid city whereon
the aaid Kate W. and Joel Y. Doster
now reside, opposite the Presbyterian
church, fronting on both Church and
Windsor streets, and being the lot willed
to Joel Y. Doster by his another, Mary
Doster, in the fifth item of her will
For a more particular description see
said will recorded in Will Book No. S,

page 24, in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for Union county. North
Carolina. Said lots of Und and build

Relas substitute. English Drug Co.

"Our dog took the first prize at

last five miles says it won't be any
better."

"Who is her'
"President of the road."

Of Vital Importance.
No other organ of the body are so es-

sential to good health a the kidney.

church on Thursday night, F. D.

King on Friday night, and W. F.

Estridge on Saturday night.

Bra A. C. Davis preached on Sun-

day at 11 a. m.

thin any amount of the ordinary lay, or
testimonials.

The asuet Intelligent women y

twist oa knowing what tbey take as med-

icine Instead of opening their mouths like

a lot ot young birds and gulping dowa
whatever I offered them. Favorite

Is of asowM coMrosmoa. It
make weak women strong and sick
Women well.

lir. Pieree's If edlral Adviser Is sent free
n receipt of sump to pay expense of

mailing only. Bend to Dr. K. V. Pierre,
Buffalo, N. V, II one-ce- nt sumps fur

or II sump for cloth-houn-

cat show." "How was tuatT"
"He took the cat"

Two Unwelcome Visitors Here.
At tbi aetioo la grippe tod poeorao-oi-

eaose mora death tbati consump-

Influenza.
Foley' Kidney Remedy make the

tioa. Foley' Hooey aod Tsr care
Bra Shinn and his people know

how to make visitors feel at home.
Wbaoever you have a eough or cold,
iust remember that Foley's Hooey and

kidneys healthy so tbat they will stnto
out the impuritie from tba bloodla grippe coogba tbat may result io

Invtlaablt tor Cooght a4 CcUt,

ALL DRUOOISTSl SOo. AND $1.00.
Tar will cart it Do not lisk yourwhich is constantly psssiog throughland sent us all away with rejoicing pneumonia over night. Do not take

chance with a cold whao Foley'
If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge

by letter. All such cranmaaicatlnaa are
held sacredly eonndeotlal.

Dr. Pierre' Pleasant Pellet Invigorate

ings thereon will be sold to satisfy the
provisions of said trust deed.

This the 14th day of January, 1908.
W. 8. BLAKENLY, Trustee.

is ri
them. Commence taking Foley s Kid-

ney Remedy at the first aign of dan-

ger. English Drug Company.

health by taking any but tba feouma.
It ia ia a yellow package. English
Drug Co.

Honey and Tsr will quickly cur ithearts.
M. D. L Piisua. MPEnglish Drug Company.nd regulate stumacft, liver and Duwcj.
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